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San Diego Scene 
ry 16, I -\ ista-P r r 
The Good Life 
by Rich Petra and 
Ed DeMarlier 
Many of USD's Students have 
decided to live off campus rather 
than face the stringent policies 
and exorbitantly high prices for 
room and board in the USD 
dormitories. 
But how does the average USD 
off campus student survive in his 
day-to-day endeavours! 
The first obvious advantage to 
living off campus is the financial 
savings that are to be had. The 
average cost to students sharing 
an apartment in the Infamous 
"Dog Patch" area ( that is, the 
area south of USD, from Azuza 
Street to Goshen, where there is 
located the Linda Vista Kennel) 
averages $150.00 to $300.00 for 
both room and board. 
A similar student, living in the 
USD dorms, can expect to pay 
upwards of $400.00 per month 
and you must stay there for the 
entire school year. 
The experience of sharing an 
apartment not only saves you or 
your parents money, it also in.­
creases ones responsibility and 
builds character. For instance, 
"Lucky" John Lucksetish, cur­
rently a senior majoring in Busi­
ness from Dubuque, Iowa, was 
asked to leave the USD residence 
halls after he was accused of pul­
ling a fire alarm. Lucky's expe­
rience with the dorms was not 
conducive to his outgoing lifes­
tyle. "Living off campus enables 
me to Go Nuts, study, or eat any­
time I wish; it gives me the free­
dom that this country was found­
ed on." 
"Lucky currently spends 
$290.00 per month. This in­
cludes: rent, gas and electric, and 
food. "With the money I have 
saved I have been able to pur­
chase a car." John also likes the 
privacy that goes hand and ha�d 
with living off campus: "Back in 
the Valley I had to share the bath 
room with eight starched collars 
and I found it hard to relax. Now Internships: I have m own bathroom!!!!" But John is not the onl one who ha had po inve foeling about livmg off campus. Tom Ehmann, also a senior from Gila Bend, Arizona. rated "Th re' no RA' and I can evade the trtct alcohol policies that D enfor­ces." But this only give the read­er a glimpse of why people elect to "move off'. "I had no idea how many ways there are to fix Kraft Macaroni and Cheese dinner; I'm really becomming a galloping gour­met," said Liz Garvey, from Cicero, Illinois. "Lucky" Luck­setish has also expanded his culi­nary skills: "I usually prepare chicken because it's cheap and nutritious and there is so many different ways to cook it." No matter what dish is preferred, each student agrees that it cer­tainly tastes better than what is provided by Food Service. Another popular reason for moving off campus is the social cameraderie that is felt, "I have girls in my room way past 11:00." eagerly stated Lucky. Many "Dog Patchers" also meet people from the other schools from around the San Diego area, such as SDSU, UCSD and Cal Western School of Law. Perhaps one of the most attrac­tive reasons for people living off campus is the fact that many of the apartments are actually closer to Serra Hall or the Law school than the Valley residences. ''I can get up at 7:50 a.m. and make my 8:00 class just like the old day s in DeSales" stated Ken Atkins, hail­ing from Kalamazoo, Michigan. Those who have tasted the off campus life all agree that it is infinitely superior to the dol­drums of the boarding halls. Per­haps Lucky explained this phen­omena best: "(Heck), I lived in a closet for $70.00 for one semes­ter and it was way better than living with all those Valley's." Ac the YMCA ... 60 Years on Broadway by haron tegmull r Ever wonder how th Y CA - The Young ien' hn uanA sociaaon - ot tarted? Herei the tor • from the beginningincluding the ba kground of ir­affilianon with the Armed Force­and the hi tory behind the land­mark at 5 West Broadwa ."On June 6, 1844, George Williams and eleven other young employees of a London dry goods store, representing four different religious denomina­tions, met in a mall room and organized a Young Men's Chris­tian Association. Most of these young men were away from home for the first time, and com­ing from Christian homes, felt the need for a Christian fellow­ship on an organized basis, and agreed to meet weekly for Bible study and prayer. It is impossible for these men to know or imagine the impor­tance of what they were doing. They could not forsee that the YMCA would one day cover the world and confer spiritual, men­tal, and physical benefits on peo­ple of many nations and on gen­erations yet unborn!" In 1851, the YMCA came to America where centers were start­ed in Montreal and Boston. 1860 is the earliest recorded date of YMCA affiliation -with military personnel. A committee was formed in New York City to supply preaching services, indi­vidual religious visitations and publications for soldiers during the War between the States. In 1861 efforts were extended by the YMCA ro provide physical and spiritual comfort to millions of soldiers. Camp Kearney in 191 7 was the first known YMCA involve­ment of military personnel in the San Di�go area. The start of the San Diego Army and Navy YMCA appar­ently began in January 1920 as md1cated b n arncle prmte m the an Diego man date Sep­tember 1, 1941 The fir r YMCA ecrerary, F. · . etmore, \\el-comed uniforme men to a Ju­broom on Fir t t. known as the \Var activitie club. From there the lub moved to the old San Remo Hotel at State and E Street . The San Diego mil­itary constituency at the time totaled 12,000 - 1,200 Army, 1,800 Marines, and 9,000 avy. Again the facilities were found to be inadequate for the number of military personnel using the YMCA facilities. Thus, plans were made for a new building. An extensive sur­vey was made of the needs for a building that would accommo­date a large influx of personnel "due to the plans for a future build-up of Naval and Marine Facilities in San Diego" as out­lined by Admiral Roger Welles, the Commandant of the Eleventh Naval District in 1921. After much planning, funds amounting to $500,000 were ap­propriated to the San Diego . Army and Navy YMCA which was dedicated in November 1924 at 500 West Broadway. "The old YMCA cliche of Body, Mind, and Spirit was pres­ent in the new YMCA, and the program, services, and facilities encompassed this concept." The approach to meeting the needs of the military personnel changed in the 1930s. The reli­gious connotation of the YMCA was now counterbalanced by a strong physical program. The physical program soon became the major activity because the religious programming, formerly exercised by the Army and Navy YMCA, was provided by other groups in the miltary as a result of the build-up in chaplaincy. With the onset of World War II, however, first-class gymnasi­ums, swimming pools, and ath- letic center ere constru red on Im t all m1ltraq ba - . The Y iC ga'l:e thetr marenal ·, re• cord , an qu1pment to these new center . Thus, m 1965 the ennre YM A physical complex m San Diego was cl d because the phy 1c I programming no longer met a need with the mod­ern faahti and leader hip being provided by the military itself. In the early 1970s, after the ietnam War, per onnel in the military declined, and the YMCA had to adjust according­ly. Because the building attend­ance dropped, a cutback was necessary in staff and other areas. The late 1970s showed an in­crease in attendance as well as the need for renovation of the build­ing to suit the needs of the mil­itary personnel. Early in 1978, at a cost of $102,657, two auto­matic elevators were installed. March 1978, however, brought some bad news to the YMCA building: the City's plans for downtown redevelopment called for a modern high-rist hotel on the site of the Armed Services YMCA. Citizens of San Diego, oppos­ing the 220 million dollar con­vention center that required the hotel, obtained enough signa­tures approval of the convention center on a formal ballot. The convention center proposal was defeated by a 56% majority. The YMCA building remained operational then, as it does today. Over 133 million are es­timated as having been through the doors of the building. Today the Armed Services YMCA rents out rooms to mili.tary personnel, civilians, and international stu­dents of the American Youth Hostel Organization (AYH). January of 1984 boasted over 86,000 in attendance. November 7, of this year will mark the 60th anniversary of the opening of the Armed Services YMCA at 500 W. Broadway.A Day in the Newsrooin _________________ _ 
by Michelle Millard 
Have you ever watched the 
news and wondered what it 
might be like to work in a news 
room, to be a reporter! I did, and 
now I help to write the morning 
news briefs at Channel 10 News. 
If you happened to read the 
article about internships that ap­
peared in last week's VISTA, you 
are probably aware of the variety 
of independent study programs 
that are available at USD. How­
ever, if you have never partici­
pated in an internship, you may 
not realize how rewarding they 
can be. 
Not having taken any previous 
classes in the field of communi-
cations or knowing how once is 
supposed to go about arranging 
an internship, I began my search 
with the help of a phone book. I 
ended up calling every television 
station in San Diego before I 
found one that would accept a 
non communications 'journalism 
maior. I was surprised to find 
that these positions were in much 
demand. One station even requir­
ed its applicants to subrn't to an 
extensive writing test before they 
could ..-ven qualify. Fortunately, I 
found a position open at Channel 
10. It was the 6:00 - 9:00 a.m.
slot, but I was ready to try it. I got
Dr. Milam to be my faculty super-
visor, and obtained final appro­
val from the chairman of the 
department, Dr. Willamson. 
On my first day on the job I 
was faced with the task of writing 
up news stories. This came as 
something of a surprise, since I 
had thought they might break me 
in slowly by having me do re­
search or answer telephones. It
had been quite awhile since I had 
even typed, and trying to reword 
the formali.�d news wire prin­
tout was just as much of a chal­
lenge. Needless to say, by the 
time the weather forcast was due, 
I was a nervous wreck. We were 
supposed to go on the air in a few 
minutes, and I was still trying to 
decipher the speedy phone re­
cording of current temperatures. 
Listenirig to th� lengthy record­
ing was wasting precious time, so 
I took the liberty of devising my 
own predicted temperatures for 
the morning! 
USD sophomore, Eileen Fox, 
and junior, Beth Frenken, were 
also intent on gaining on-hands 
experience. They, too, obtained 
internships at Channel 10. When 
I questioned Eileen about what 
benefits she felt the program was 
providing, she replied, "No class­
room could demonstrate as 
well." 
The advantages of an intern­
ship situation extend far beyond 
the privilege of including the ex­
perience on your resume. Nat 
only am I learning whether or not 
I enjoy and am geared to function 
effectively in the hectic atmos­
phere of a newsroom b.).lt without 
much of an obligation, I can learn 
if I want to pursue a career that 
lies in an extremely competitive 
field. Beth also urges more stu­
dents to go out on their own. She 
feels that, "The experience of 
writing articles that aren't just for 
class, to be graded, can't be com­
pared to producing articles that 
make you feel like you're really 
contributing.'' 





